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Dijy,Goods, Hard Ware,
4""GRocF.Rirs, &C. &c

T'SJHICII
VV
hand ; will make a gene- ral afiVtinent of DRY GOODS,
GUUCfcHlES &c. which they will
fU on the mo,!! moderate terms
lov Lofb and
Lexington, January to.
1 ITT is J hNANI b VANT- ED,
Natracx of LAND in Jeffer- son county, lately leased of
the Tianfylvania bemwiary. it is
molt eligibly situated, on the Ohio
and Hanod's creek, ac thedillanfe
of about eight miles above the
talis. The land is of the first
lality, well watered and covered
i

Which he will difpofc of on
RY LOW terms.

Jofcpb Parinell,

VE"on

January

-

Lexington, January

2, 1796
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uluhemoitluxuiiant cane.- The
earsials lettlements are within
jf iyiir.between-twand tuiee miles of it,
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u'ah ft otfier fcttlemenrs are fanning
on every, side. There are good
mills in the neighboi hood, and it
is intended to erect one ery con- Vetiient "to the fettlera.
The land will he divided into
tracts, fuitjhg the conveience of
t lie Tenants, and will be let. for
seven, yeats, on either of the two
following terms-- :
i. The Tenants fliall have the
land they clear, lent free for five
sour
3 cars, a"nfl pay two dollars of
iMiflitls of wheat per acre, for each
of the tvo remaining years.
5. Kent free three y.ears, and''
"half a dollar per acre foi the foiirth
j ear, thiee quarters for the fifth,
one dollar lor the fitth, and one
'i.'lar and a quuiter for the leV
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being 1
far the firfl and Tortile last drawn tickc-- t
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cntu
Fartr.i" particulars may be had
;by enquirii.at the (tore of Tho-iia- s
Iiart & SaN,.nr of Samuel

.

D
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of ftve hundred acres lying

January

'

t

price--.

Lexington, Jannaiy 9,

George Adams,
ESPECTFULLY infonns his
. friends and the public in ge- neial, thar he has opened Tavein,
in that conn odious house on Main
flreet, the, tkiicj ooor below CroG
fireet ; wheie those who please to
savor Liin with their culloin, shall
meet wi.h eve'y poii'.ble attention,
jailtiiiry 1, 1796.
--

1.

TAKEN up In the fi.bfciiber,
Malison county, a, bay hoile sis
teen yeais old, four;leet nine
high, hi i7e fhced, branded on
the i.ear fiioiijdtr thus 8, and on
tlie near buttock thus B, and the
culbion, EW. appraifel to six
pounds.
Kaile albot.

ANP (OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
By tlie Gross, Dozen, or Shigle,

THE KENTUCKY
A L M A N A C,
Foi the Tear 1796 :"
Containing, (Amongst other
things coirimon to Almanacs,)- a
fho:t trcavifs on the culture of the
Vine in Anjcrica.
AKElN up by the ftibfci'lber,
I Favette county, near the head
Jeitamiu creel:, a bay mare, with"
itai in thefotehead, ofFhfcrd soot
4 f addle markds 2 orr each
side, 6 yinrs old,
Irands and
a half high, nob' and Perceivable,
hip (hot on tlie olFfichr ; appraifed-t-

1

Sept. 29, 1795.

NOTICE
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improenient.
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ERG HAN DIZE,

iantiyry27
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of
twenty
thirj day of" February next, at a
white hickory marked PC near Si
small brahch, which runsinto clear
crtek, the v aters of Hingftons fork
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January 28 11796.,,
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Couchman.
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r
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cider to pepertuate teftimoiiY
reipscting the hickory abov
described, which is called for as the
beginning of an entiy of 50oactes
made in the name of Benedict
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Bur-bo-

to take deplitions,- in

cf Licking,

1
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appoint-

ed By the county court
will meet on the

:
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s,

pm-pofe-

" comniiflioners

-

James-Davis-

James Davis
. 3w. .

persons whom ir ma
21 e delired td tqki3 notice, that putfuant to an ait entitled an acl to ascertain the boundaries of land, and for other

1

-
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ALL

111
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y

shall

n3 impiosementiuade by 1 homas j
Cliuke &.c in 775, on a Branch of
Fiat creek, that empties into the
said cretij, at .Bourbon irjjn wqiks
road ; then and there to perpetuate certain Testimony refpectinga
ot'iooo acres of land,
fni veycfd ih my name, aflTgn.ee of.
fdid Clarke, an3 including the said

1

1

I

attead with the commlhoners
by county court of clarke,
on the 23; day of Febuary next, at

rof

t

hereby given, to all

is

it may concern, that

whom

C

n

'

in-cli- es

1'jiice & Co. in Lexington, of of
oopftow, now
the Agent Mr.
oil theland.
November
2.
-'
i u it SAL E,
Two Oi three
and L o
JZobot Megovian,
or
In the Town of C! thiaha,
Wtlham M'trraj, "ohn Fowler.
flieet and
Manageis appointed by Law. ,
Situated on Main
cither of them are a,n
M'COjyN &CASTLEMAN,
excellent stand for a lloie or tven,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND HOW
oneottbein laa been. D fed
si tos
and fnrnijhed with a. liable
and fevei al other conveniences, and
At their STORE, fecenctdoor iekvj'
George Neel.
the figa of the B'tiJ-aiiconvenient td v'atei ; anoth6r large
a large &
November 10 I79J- '
fcoul'e not quite finiflied; the other
general Ajfortment. of
daenpied Jisa (lore, and
is at prfe-nMOTICE, Jhc rruflees of trie
fM
lie wiioic
pitty well ffculned.
.COftsISTING Of
will'befold together or feperate to
the hhufeoF Robert M'Gbwan.
foit thepurcliafers, who may apjly j Dry Goods and Groceries'
every niuuiu
( on me nui iioiuiiy
for terms cO the fubferiber on the
it totu'o CIo"ck in the afternoon,
r
or
;
an
Kinds
piennfes.
i during the present year.
Whicli they are determined td" sell"
By order of the Board.
W. Cokman
' low forCAhH iflDESf fHdti3niry"
Kovernber 2 5. 1 795. Hugh M'llvain, Cb.
blNEN.
Lexington January 14.
lO BEHOLD,
Lexington, Aiigifl 10.17)
A Valuable rracft of LAND,
rRCrOolf f' in from tlie mouth
up by:ihe fubferiber,
two hundred
njAKN
is PfrinMri(r ncplron Pumlipr.
CONTAINING watered, lying
X liviiin; in Canipbel counrv. on
Hand iiver Lincoln county one bay
on Hickman. creek, within seven or CheOhioriver,,three miles below yinare
better than fouiteen, lftrnds
of
bij;
Miami,
thirty
ytiie
mouth
a
of
miles
Lexington,
nblack
eight
ten
high
yeais old, trots lias no
.
rtiarethi'ce.year old this fpiinir.
epair,
acres cleared 'arid in good
brand to be seen appraised to 12I.
a blale facfe and a whiteftiip on her
v.n h convenient cabbin" ; a well
Thomas Vaughcn.
fixed diitlery,aml thehajfof afaw
npr lip appraised. t;r 25I
28.
and gn.ftn.ill known by the name
Odlober
3w
John Ryle.
of Tnu.ng.s mills for terms appiy'to.
January 12,
is hereby given to all
the fubferiber on the. premife.l
NOTICE it may
concern, that
Kichard Young jun.
NOfJCE
3t:
ihall attend with the commiflionersji
given to all persons, that
appointed by the county court of
, '1AK&N lip by William MorIS hereby
aliont the last f Janliary 5754,
' Clarke, on the nineteenth day of
of
settlement
the
of
gan, out
we1 gave a nbte of hand to William
February next, attheimprovcmnet
Clarke county, .high np the. KenBirney. for 20I worth of cattle paymade by James Davis, upon the
tucky rives, tihd" ported by John
the firll day of Mavfollowintr.
able
of Gist's creek (now Sto- waters
feiiiv-ueajiiQiUhpf
the
Morgan r
all- - perfoijsf
hereby?
for.ewanr
near
"Scltoirs'fhuieni then"
"JF?
ner
Boone's creek,, one old blalck
ff.om purchafmg or taking any as--cer- to perpetuate
tliere
j
and
sorehead
star
in
her
small
e,
inai
'Jigninent on the laia no:c ; for we
tain testimony rcfpecling the
some white fpnt? on her back,
are determined not to pay it till
preemption of one thousand acres,
fourteen hands and a half
the faiJ Birney complies with Lis,
obtained in the name of the said
pounds.
to
appraised
tea
high,
.
'
contad:'.
yilfo a sorrel last fpringscclt a
"Warren Cash.
Samuel M'Kee,
blaze face, the off hind soot white
'
appraised to ten pound.
Martin Hazard.
January 28, 179 '
Alio one ycarlingiilaek colt, not
hi
January 1 4
Iw
persons
cautioned
branded, appraised to ten pounds.
'
np. by the fubferiber,
AKEN
ALL It takirie: are
an affienment on
John Holder.
Nov. 7, l 795.
1
an iroif gray
neai
ia irote for fprty barrels of corn, iorfc?cplttWQVears old, last fprinr,
Taken tip by the fubferiber
venby me to Thomas HSy, payaabald
buttock
the
Eagle
and
branded on,
side
en Tluftori.inBoiiibon
..
. .oc
AP
l.
U1C list
i
li a nnjr j ,iotr
J
iiij Tint'
filley, two years old, about thirteen
tlms.C, andion tlie huttock thus
1 am determined not to pay it uli- CC. n small star in its sorehead ;
and' a half high, has a lldrjn
'
lefc compelled by hW- jipprcired to 7I. jos.
i sface, and long tail , polled' ami '
lVniarninRadclifF.
appraised tb &h
John Oufley.

Houses

pahta-lo'on-

JUST PUBLISHED,

witltiif eighteen months aier .the
Lottery fiiiiihing drawing, will be
coiifidecd as a donation made to
t'hti Lexingron Lode."'
The diawincs of tlie lottery
will be publirbed in the Kentucky
papers, regulaily, iliewing the
brands and prizes.
Tickets may be had by applyingjo
James itlorrifon, Ahx. Al'Criger,
H11A1 M'1ztehi,
Eim.RttLoik,

V

K-.-

N. B. Edward John-so- n
living. n Car the tra on Locust,
can hew it: Col. Wrllialn Steele,
or William Stafford, can fiifew the
tract on Cedar cteek. Mr David
Gentry or Mr. Samuel Black can
fhew the land near theCourt hfjufe
in'Madifon coflfcty.

5,000

Thel'rizas rbject to a deduc,- tidft of fifteen per cent il'rws
tb he paid 'or by the msnaoeis,
twehty days aster the lottery is
diawn. A credit of one half of
aViy iluiHher of tickets exceeding
tWejity, Ihall be given, untij the
LoiteYy (nail liavefinifbeJ drawing
Prifee'i drawn and ndt called for

s

M'ClTLIOK,

to inform ihe Ladies
BiGS leave
Gentlemen, that as he
could not, with convenience get a
honfe on Maiu street," was obliged,
to relit a room from Capt. Smith,
on High and Cross flicets vhei e
Jie intends canying onTiii branch
of bulinefs, in'inaking Lady's fu- fhionable Sin tout.Kiditig Coats,
with Veil and Habit it returned ;
likewise Gentlemen's falluonable
tight and lool'e Coats, Veil anil
Small Cloaths, tiglit uveians ana
and many
Piinfaloons with t,
othei fashions not mentioned here.
Those who may pleaie to savor
him with their cultom fball have
their work done with dispatch and
price is ;cs. per
hnyinfluality. snitHis
; a coat i6s6d. Veil
s
and breechecs 13s. 6d. soot
6s. 9d. capo 13s. 6d. great
coat do. sailor's est ics Cd. plain
snit 27s. IV B ISRtyfoiy h F AT '&
will be takerTSt the market

Eli Cleveland.

Dolls. i5,ogo
,19:6 prices 7 Not two blanks to
1984 blanks 3
a'prize.
3boo tickets at

N

A

near the head qf Cedat creek,
bout fourteen miles belqw Kiank,- sort. One of sour hundred acres
gon Locnft creek, a branch
Licking, in VJafon county, abput.
en miles fiq'ii the Upper Blue
from Li niellicks, and 'twenty-sou- r
li one. And one of one hnndred
and fifty acres lying in Madilon
county, near the Court house.
The above traclts of land will
be sold lower for Cash than any of
the same quality in the state. For
terms apply to the fubferiber living
on tji& Kentucky, near the mouth
of Boon's creek.

IOOO

100 each

SAL t.

Three tiacfls of

NE

15.00
750
500
00

tt
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L
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"2 of
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In Fayette county,
Hickman creel:.

OR

F

SCHEME OF ALOTTJ-RFor railing tke sum of 2250 Dollars,
for the ufeof the LEXINGTON
LODGE, No. 25.
Dolls.
No. Prizes. Dolls.

,.'

of
'

i.

Apply to

'COR-N- .

G- TeGARDEN.

A'.

LAWSON'

be sold for Cam or'fliort
'T0
1i Jit Six httndred baircls

of

GOODS;
FRESHin addition
to those
o--

THE SUSSCRI3ER
now opening a Geueral Ailbrt-me-

Malchiah Couchman.
'Jamiary 20
V OTICE

796
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hereby gien to all
whom is may concern, that f
, hjajl attcniLwjtU theeo.mmLtliners

i.y

appointed

is

by

the county court

of

ClaVke, on the 19th day of Febrr-ar- y
next, at my improvement of
1000 acies, near mj house, upon a
pt eemption warrant, on the dividing ridge, between the walteis ns

Gist's creek (now StonerJ & Lick.
and thereto peipetuate;
certain' testimony efpecliiigthe.
said preemption obtained in my
name.

ing;hen

1

janrrary.28,

Ebetwzer Com.l
'

1796- -
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